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Read Your Character
Ily Digby Phillips

Tmpatlcnt
Among ether things that n scientific

irudy of nnd face-te-fn-

character Indications has rcvenled is the
dpilfkance of the manner in which n
person cresses his or her "t's" in
siting.

It 6eunds like a claim
te ay that one can tell whether n sub-
ject is Impatient or net by the manner
In which the crossstrekc of the "t" h
made; yet In nincty-iiv- e cases out of
a hundred the characteristic holds geed.
Mere tiian this, it is possible te gauge
by this means the relative degree of
impatience.

in which the stroke
starts at the stem of the lotter. or per-
haps a bare trifle te the left of II, nnd
extends a considerable ilistnnee te the
right, is an indication of linstiness, of
animation, of impulsiveness el the man
or woman whose mental processes nc
jeared te high-spoe- and whose uctiens
are even mere histy.

When the cmsh stroke is entirely te
the right of the stem of the letter, when
It does net touch it at ail, the indicat-
ion is that of downright impatience nn.l
quick temper.

Such cress strokes as these, you will
find, genernliy arc found in handwriti-
ng which is angular. When it is net
jeu must make some allowance of mod-
ification for tlit. indication of im-
patience.

Tomorrow The. Procrastinating T

The Veil of Mystery
Is in readiness for any eno who
wants n spooky, witehful, dark and
Bhadewy party for Halloween. The
Gray Mystery in her cave is n (loop
secret. Send n self - addressed,
tamped envelepo te the IMiter of

Weman's Page for details of the
decorations, stunts, invitations and
refrethments for this entertainment ;

also hew te make the, CJrny Ms-ter- y

mybterieus.

The beit tid-b- it without a
but,

The brightest spot of din-
ners and teas!

It keeps your jdiet out of
a rut.

Yes, tasty, zestful.
Vne, Coated, Sanitary Wrapper
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Nearly Everyman '

Our Own Morality Play In Twe Acts
ACT ONH

Sccne: Nearly Everyman's home.
Domcstlebrcw party Is going en. En-
ter Hcker runners, bootleggers nnd
cellar smellers. They enter nnd exit
throughout entire scene.
NEARLY EVERYMAN (te friend) :

Here, have another. Made it myself.
EUIEND (tasting gingerly) : Ilium-mm-

Great btuffl llew'ja de it?
NEARLY EVERYMAN: Yeu take

three cakes of yenst nnd four
SECOND ER1END: Try this.

(Takes bottle off hip.) flet It from n
friend who has n friend who knows n
cellar smeller en the sponge squad.

HORSE SENSE (Te Nearly Every-
man) : Don't touch It. It may be
weed alcohol.

AHYSSMAL THIRST: Ownn and
drink It. It ain't genna hurt you.

REMORSE: Rcttcr lav off. It'll curl
up your duodenum like n strip of fried
bacon.

IH'M HEADACHE: See you In the
morning.

NEARLY EVERYMAN: Down the
hntch. boys. (Te Herse Sense. Re
merse, Rum Headache.) Oe chase
yourselves, you big cheeses.

(Curtain)
TWO

Scene: Itedroem In Nearly Every-
man's home. Nearly Everyman is in
bed. Around him are gathered many
of the ehnrnoters in Act I,

NEARLY EVERYMAN (squirm-
ing) : Ow, mv peer hend ! Ooh, (Serry '.

Ouch I

Rl'M HEADACHE: I told you I'd
be buck in the morning. Take that,
and that, and that!

HORSE SENSE: Didn't I tell you
te lay off that stuff ? Maybe you'll lis-

ten te me some day.
NEARLY EVERYMAN: Why didn't

,ou keep me from drinking the dratted
dope?

BROWN TASTE: Net se geed this
morning, huh?

NEARLY EVERYMAN: Ice Mnter!
Ice Water !

ICE WATER (entering): Oh. yen
wnnt me new. de .ou? I want geed
enough 'fir jeu luM night, wan I?

NEARLY EVERYMAN: Ah, but
jeu leek different te nie new.
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The Question Cerner
Today's Inquiries

1. In what unique manner does eno
woman of England gain n liveli-
hood?

2. What sort of wullpnper has the.
best wearing qualities?

3. Hew can vegetables be cleaned
in an easy, efficient way?

4. D a successful method of
renovating serge.

5. Hew Is n quaint scarf-and-h-

set fashioned?
0. In the world of new colors, what

is "fuchsia"?
Yesterday's Answers

1. Women constitute ono-feurt- h of
nil the vrngp-eiirne- in f'lilcnge.

2. A doorbell en the bark doer of n
liou-- e will often sne time and
nnnejanee of loud knocking.

.1. An n'ttrni'tlie use for the lilts of
organdie or voile that nre left
from the summer dressmaking is
te make them into lings for lav-

ender or siicliet. se that they mnv
be hung in the linen and clothe?
flesetK.

4. Rubbing fuller's eartli en,
it te stand overnight, nnd

then brushing it off. forms the
simplest way of cleaning u white
felt hnt.

5. The overblouso plays nn import-
ant part in u striking costume
where it is of led Canten crepe,
with neck and hleees edged wltn
narrow gray agnellu fur, nn.l
finished by a black velvet skiit.

(i. Slippei-- of sulin te match nnd
trimmed with silver luce are the
jery newest fad in these that nre
te be worn with nn e cuing dres

1
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Their fragrant charm
will enchant you
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y2-l- b kf? 23c; lb loc
Orange Pekoe Mixed

Old Country Style
Plain Black India Ceylon
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Rolls "Electric ' 'Rolls !!
What light, wholesome, appetizing,
delicious, tasty Rolls one can get
for 15, 20 or 28 cents at any of the
Meenehan Bakeries.
Of course, they are electrically
baked!

MEENEHAN'S
Electric Bakeries

JJ Seuth 52d Street M Seuth fiOth St.m Gcrmantewn Ave. 1005) Market Street
1 133 Seuth St.

'THE
"HOT WAVE"

AUTOMATIC
GAS-FIRE- D BOILER

"binjr bus, fuel, AUTOMATICALLY CONTKOLLKD, up-Pli-

the heat for your Het Wnter, Steam or Vtiper lleiitiiursystem nnd gives you positive even temperatures nnd
without the work nnd worry, dust nnd dirt,

winch your present system forces you te put up with.
Automatic HOT-WATE- R SERVICE for the

Laundry, Kitchen, Pantry and Bath
and all Industrial Purposes

in Unlimited Quantltu and at All Times
Hnhl by

ALL PLUMBING OR IIKAT1NG CONTRACTORS

GAS UTILITIES CORPORATION
1200 Locust Street

N'Hr for llceUIri H.!.Nl"r MM I'ully l.mimnlrtil
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EVENING PUBLIC LEDGW5lt-.fi:iIADELP- HIA, TUESDAY, OCTOBEE 4, 1921

By J. P. McEVOY

ICE WATER (laying cool hand en
Nearly Everyman's burning forehead) .

Hew'n tlmt?
NEARLY EVERYMAN: Oh, you

nngcll
(Knock en doer. Never Again en-

ters.)
NEVER AGAIN: Helle, Nearly

Everyman. Ilaven'e seen you since
yesterday morning.

NEARLY EVERYMAN: Oh. I'm
glad you came. Ohne Bum Hcudache.
Brown Taste and the rest of the tribe
out of here. I'll never have anything
mere te de with them. Never Again
me.

ICE WATER (aside te Never
Again) : See you here tomorrow morn
ing.

NEVER AGAIN: Sure. And you?
ICE WATER: Of course.

(Curtain)
(Nete. This production Is suit-

able for n continuous performance
program. Act Three same ns Act
One; Act Four same as Act Twe,
etc.)
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Underwear
for Women

All styles ter Pall and winter low
and high neck, short and long sleeves,
knee length.
VESTS

In low neck and ileereless, dutch
neck vrith elbow sleeves, high neck
nnd long sleeve styles.
Light weight . . . $3.50 te $5.75
Medium weight $7.50
(Medium weight: high neck, long

sleeve style only).
Sizes 34 te 44

DRAWERS
Light weight . . . .$4.50 te $6.50

(Knee length ankle length.)
Medium weight $6.75 te $8.25

Sizes 24 te 36
UNIONSU1TS

In low neck, dutch neck nnd high
neck styles.
Light weight . . . .$6.75 te $9.25
Medium weight $1 1.50
(Medium weight: high neck style

only).
' Sizes 34 te 44

Before buying underwear for your-
self or family this Fall and Winter be
sure te visit one of the Jaeger stores,
or send your order through the mail
-- mail orders addressed te any of our
stores will receive prompt and care-
ful attention.

Chestnut, cer. of
17tn St.

PHILADELPHIA
New Yerk Chicago

San Francisce Bosten
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Quick Sale
Dresses 1
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Quality

Your selection from
100 newest sample
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diversity of
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1 this Fall's new--
est d r e s s e s in
crepes de chine, 1
wool tricetines, 1
satin cantons

s and serges, sizes
16 te 44.
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Heavy Silk Lisle
Hosiery

hi colorings te harmonize
with the

new Tweeds.

Imported
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What satisfaction it must be for the per-
son who jets Abbotts "A" Milk te knew that
here is milk that is absolutely dependable in
its hiph quality that is clean pasteurized
and laboratory-teste- d before it is at
your doer every !

We're proud of it and you're safe in using it!

I'henc Un te Deliver llatllc Tomorrow Hxiring 02(

Abbotts Alderney Dairies,
31st and Beth Phenes

Atlantic City Pleatantville Wtldwoed Oct City
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DRUGGISTS
Chemists Clerks

Fer qualified and efficient help use
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Women's
$35 $55

and
styles.

collection
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WANAMAKER'S I WANAMAKER'S WANAMAKERyS

Satin-Face- d Crepe, $2
Seft, bupplc uml rry lovely, in

black and navy, H8 inches wide.
40-Inc- h

$2.25
An excellent tiuality in brown,

gray, navy and black.

Printed Radium, $2
Fine for lining Winter coats.

It is in a variety of designs and
is 40 inches wide.

Men's Belts
with Reller Buckles

50c and $1
900 belts for 900 luckv men!

The leather belts are "ec-ends- "

of a very geed quality
and the imperfections arc
mostly unnoticeable.

.r)0c belts have geed-lookin- g

nickel buckles.
$1 belts have sterling silver

buckles of the sort that cause
men te exclaim, "That's a
mighty tine buckle you have
there!"

(Onllcr.v. MnrUct)

Ceiter

A Surprising
At Old-Tim-e

Charmeuse,

sle

OmxNrtunibe
Women's pure silk stock-

ings, $1; "seconds" of a
much mere expensive grade ;

black only, with mercerized
tops and back seams ; heavy
silk.

Women's strap - wrist
gloves; $1.00 for brown
capeskin gloves; $2.65 for
glace lambskin gloves with
six-inc- h cuffs in tan, gray
and white tmd for broken
sizes in black and white;
$3 (a third less than then-origin-

price) for our finest
quality capeskin with h

cuffs, in brown or gray.
Voile blouses SI. 25; new

white voile blouses with
Peter Pan or tuxedo cellars
and a trimming of rickrack.

All-sil- k jersey petticoats,
$3.85; navy, black, taupe,
emerald and purple ones
with a deep border of silk
embroidery in contrasting
colors.

Pink sateen bloomers, S5c;
geed, heavy sateen, closed at
the knee and cut full.

Women's nightgowns, $1 ;

white longcleth, with neatlv
hemstitched yoke and
sleeves; exceptionally well
made.

Half the regular price for
these corsets at $1.50; two
W. B. models a n d one
"Wanamaker Special"; for
the average figure; heavy
pink or white eeutil.

Duvetyn hags. S3; pouch-shape- d,

with the skirt gath-
ered most effectively en a
yoke; brown and beaver.

East Aisle
Opportunities

Women's stockings, 25c,
30c and 75c; regular and ex-

tra sizes in mercerized cot-
ton, 25c; in mercerized lisle,
30c; regular mzes in "sec-
onds" of much liner grades
of silk, plain or with ribbed
instep at 75c.

Cretonnes for Falf draper-
ies. 20c and 2Sc yard; gay
and conservative patterns in
heavy cretonnes for attrac
tive draperies; 30 and 34
inches wide.

Sale Silks
Lew Prices

Wanamaker's Down
Stairs Stere

Never since this Stere has been in existence have we been able te,
announce such low prices on fashionable and dependable silks.

Every yard is PURE SILK.
yard is perfect, fresh and correct in fashion.

Silk mills have net been busy enough, se several manufacturers are
letting their products go at price concessions in order te stimulate busi-

ness. These unusual silk values are the result.
It is undoubtedly an occasion te supply your silk needs. In the

assortment are silks for blouses, afternoon dresses, evening dresses, for
underwear, for petticoats, coat linings and a hundred ether uses.

There is a satisfactory saving en every yard.

I Black Silks, $1.75 ;

Black, as every one knows, is most fashionable color this season. Here are
wonderfully fine qualities in lustrous black silks, 35 inches wide, at about half last
year's prices.

Cheese from dress satin, taffeta, mescaline peau de seie.

Canten Crepe, $3.10 ' Crepe Meteer, $3 Crepe de Chine, $1.55
We have had this once before

this season and it went flying out
as seen as it was seen. A heavy
weight in white, Belgian blue,
navy, taupe, brown and black.
40 inches wide.

Dress Satin, $2
Firmly woven and 39 inches

wide; in brown, navy and black.

;

and

A wonderfully satisfactory
material, as it wears se well. In
sapphire, orchid, pink, tan, silver,
old rose, brown, navy, turqueiso
and black. 40 inches wide.

$2
Plain brown, gray, old rose,

orange, navy and black and a
geed assortment of the change-
able shades that women like for
petticeaU. 35 inches wide.

(Central)

Women's Oxfords
Special at

Black Leather
Ruddy Tan Leather

Kxactly the oxfords for new! Goed leathers,
geed lines, comfortable and sturdy enough te give
long service. Seles are welted and heels arc medium.

U'lirMnut)

navy,

pongee
inches

and

Special at
every man shoes these,

of time. Four or are
medium English lasts brown All

welted soles, sturdily built, and some have
heels.

Any pair a geed "buy" for a man. We
can of nothing better, unless it be two
pair!

(Gittlrr.i,

Fur-Cellar-
ed Coats at Prices

The model that is sketched, for instance, is only $27.50. The
fur is the new beaver-dyed-and-shear- ceney. The material is blue
or reindeer velour of geed quality, and the coat is lined with silk.

Frem $25 te $59
one may cheese almost any fur the beaver-cene- y. Australian opes
sum (which is every bit as fashionable as last year and yet se much
less in price), wolf, nutria, skunk-dye- d opossum and raccoon. Furs
are generously used, sometimes en pockets and cuffs, as well as
forming entire large cellars.

Coats are almost all full length, roomy and warm. Warmth
seems to permeate all of them, and every coat is ready for the pre-
dicted cold Winter.

Materials include Belivia of various kinds, veleurs and se en

Coats at $38.50
A number one-of-a-ki- coats with an especially luxurious

use of and beautiful linings offers unusual cheesing.
Coats Fur, $16.50 te $39

Seme are tailored pole coats, ethers coats of velour en
simple, graceful lines se adaptable te that material. Wrap-lik- e

coats of velour show embroidery and tassels from the sleeves.
A woman can find almost any type of coat below $60 this year

in Wanamaker's Down Stairs Stere!
OtnrUr 1
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Taffeta,

$5.25

Flesh, pink, turquoise, silver,
orchid, white, black, tan,
light blue and Copenhagen are
the colorings in this most useful
of all pilks. '38 inches wide.

90c
Dust-fre- e of pure silk,

33 wide. Many people use
pongee for curtains, it is
wonderfully artistic.

Men's Shoes
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Japanese Pongee,
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Here's a Gay Gathering !
Scores of Charming New

$5 Hats
Minut little toque- - with crown ceveu-- with softly curled

in brown, llmk and uuipe.
ll.it-- . uf draped let m soft French blue, black and brown.
Velvet hats, with a distinctly Spanish flavor, have small

metal lings around their tolled edges.
The vogue for gaily-colore- d fruits and flowers is empha-

sized in bats with narrow brinm.
ColeJings in all the newer Autumn hats are quite gay,

there being m..r.. than a hint of orange, much russet brown,grape, Fn-iic- blue .im! bright red
'1 his gathering is nutabln fr thf number of hats smtnblnfor women in their middle yeais, as well ai ery youthful hats

t r bobbed hair.
Tin re's a wh-.l- e rtmm fil'ed with hats at .$ii, an adinirablijenmp uf the t.Mvllent values in ihc Down Stairs Millinery

store
(MurUrt
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